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Sdvcrtisemtttts.
rno LET.—A 'ioinI'ortabic house, con-
A taittiiiK seven rooms. Apply to J. E. 

McEhlcrry, 2 Day’s Dior!,. m-dn

sIEPvVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme
diately, a good active servant. Apply. 

*■ " ltiuat this ofllco.

Family carriage for sale.—
Apply to K. S. Brodic, Mkhcuuy oilice, 

Guelph. v. dwtf

/N EXE HAL SERVANT WANTED. — 
Wautcda gooil General Female Ser

vant. Must he well recommended. Apply 
at John A, Wood's. i.g((

House and lot fob sale. —
On theçornerof Edinburgh Hoad and 

Galt Street. Will he sold at a bargain 
Apply to Win. Hart. I Day's Block; dlw

[CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY-

ESTABLISHED 1817.

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
InveUments over $1,250,000, 

Affording with the uncalled capital of 
8875,0(10 a

Security of Dior 82,000.000

F or the exclusive protection of Assurors.

| Claims paid for Deaths since
- $ 800,000

- 10,H' 10,0(11»,

. commencement 
I Annual income -
| Sums assured nearly

BAND INSTRUMENTS TOR SALE.

also a Brass Snare Drum -all new)- f.irmeviy
) Lawrence's Comet Bund. Annlvtoused hi 1 

Guelph, May 1st, Is:

NEWS ITEMS.
I Prairie fires arc burning in several of 
! the western counties of Minnesota.

Nine thousand Indians are assembled 
at present at Red Cloud’s Agency.

An exchange sagely remarks : Never 
take off flannel because it looks like 
Spring. Flannel never looks like Spring.

The hair on a camel* weighs about 
ten pounds, and sells for more than 
$100.

At the close of the present year the 
refined and polite art of gambling will 
bo suppressed in Germany. Homburg, 
Laden, Ems, etc., will lie compelled to 
close the doors of the Kursnls.

TJic large bridge over the river Thames

« r T E M.JB G II . / F Mi

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES 

The Washington Treaty.

The United States Government 
on the Question.

POLICE COURT.
j.>/>;■<: 1. liutuuiurs />/., P. -V.

TUI? ADJOURNED PERJURY CASE.
May 2nd.

B. Waters was charged with being 
drunk on Fair Day. Fined 51 and costs.

This case, which was adjourned from 
Saturday, was heard to-day. The charge 
was made by James Hogg, of Puslinch,

The Groat Western Railway.
The Directors of the Great Western 

■Pailway have been able to meet their 
.areholdcrs with the satisfactory divi- 

verid of 6 per cent, for the half-year end* 
ing 31st January last, and but for excep
tional charges against révenue the divi
dend would have been larger. The 
proportion of cost of alteration of gauge 
charged to the half-year in question 
amounts to £9,100 sterling, and A he pro- 

,, , , , portion of Nitli River bridge accident to
against Alex. Wilkinson, of falsely swear- ; £5,993, and there a vote of £1,0% to

Washington, May 2.;—As a misappre-
------------------------- hension exists in relation to the case of

°“ Alt Lino near Ulan<**>,l« | the Unite,1 Suites liefore the Tribunal at
(1 ns *1h; community has been

Till; Position it lias Assuoipd. j ing to amount paid to witnesses in a suit ! the Chicago Fire Relief Fund. The ah-
------------- -------------- tried at last Fall Assizes, in which Wilt- f®”” uf th??o "'“1 .other item, of a «ni-

, . ., r, . „ , ! larly exceptional kind would have pro-t.f 1 • , nr . . in: ,11 tvac r'lni«litT mi.I llzim. ,1. .to,, iln .it i. -.r.-.- L, Ami .
B. SAVAGE 
Uf Guelph

Render it cum whose advantages arc not sur*. 
I’tiKsc'l by any other, and cxjtliiijis the fact

FOR SALE, 25 acres of excellent land, 
in the town of Guelph. New house ami 

small barn on the lot, winch is watered by a 
never-failing spring creek. Tliis is a rare 
■chance. Terms verv easv.

WM. HART, Day's Block. 
Guelph, April 27,1872 . dw2w

laying ten-inch eggs, .and the village
i ■........ .* i, a, i,i v.xpmiu» me met editor wants to know who can beat it.—
CompaiilusTn CanndiT I,ea<* ot u11 thc | V b° gives it up . competition is use 

I Fonnsof Application, Detailed Reports and ,nct: 
i Tables of Rates may he obtained at any of 
! the Company*^offices or agencies.

expected to lie completed next month.
The v,-or!: on thc/.Uencue section of thii 
line is being pushed forward vigorously. I excited on both'sides of the Atlantic with
..A Reafortli lms recently taken to j '"•"“•““l n'l,urtj lhllt Ulc Vnitml

TIEACHEIVS ASSOCIATION. — The j
_ First Regular Meeting of the Teacher's |

Association of the First Division of Welling
ton, for thb present year, will he held in the 
Central School on SATURDAY, the 4th of! 
MAY, at 10 n.in. Ml wl-:id. i

A. C. RAMSAY.
F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph. M,Uiayor* 

March 2.1872.

.ÇJHEEF >i'i. VYi.ji. Sv . : :r i.
iO premisesof Mr. Jinm - Millar, adjoinin:: 
the Town, on the 21th April, a two year old : 
ewe, in good condition, medium sized.. Anv I 
one returning her to the undersigned, or gf- | 
vingsueh information its will lead to her re
covery, will he lX'Wa'rled.

GILBERT AMOS, j 
mld2w2 Butcher, West Market Square.

Cl ENTRAI. EXHIBITION (.ROUNDS™. 1
J . —Tenders .tor the use of "tire «aid; 

grounds for « a-turc will he rceeiv. .! .it this I 
olHcc.iwhen ■'•lirticulr.rs cun be obtained. up 
to Muv 3rd, 1*72.

JOHN HARVEY.
Guelph. 2."th April, 1872 dwd Town c!• . 

Dailv Herald Kml AdvërtIsei:'eonV

» l’a ifiuvi v Sold.—Mr. T. II. Taylor sold 
to-day l<y auction the brick house on Liv
erpool Street, formerly owned by Mr. W. 
A. i**•• • Ixlvss, to Mr. George Sleeman, for

States has aeceeded to the demand of 
Great Britain for the withdrawal of tho 
claims for indirect damages, pains have 
been taken to make enquiry on tho sub
ject in well-informed circles.,. It may be 
asserted with confidence that nothing 
could be further from the fact than the 
stories which have excited the public. 
The presentation of indirect damages has 
been made by the United States at every 
proper stage of the proceedings. They 
stand in the formal case; as when presented

. , ' at Geneva in December. Thev have not 
*•• g îu; ha ye ■ a powerful . -.it v ". , ...

the Mack See, tu I» cunpoacil of I *•*» «U**»*» •»"* not 1,0 1nth- 
j IS men of war and three other vessels, | drawn. They were first presented to the 

the i with I lb officers and 1,478 sailors. The I notice of. Great Britain l>y Mr. Adams, 
number of vessels cruising iu the ul)l,„ air,«lion from Mr. Seirar.l, during 

liomc waters and abroad is to lie lb in n-[ , . ,
clads and lbl other steamers. j the excitement and irritation caused by

Humor says that' Co!, llnnkin is going !,'m>t Britain 'luring ttic rebellion. They 
tu abandon old Essex and offer|himself were the pregnant subject of complaint 

niu^ independent electors of onthe part of the Government of the

A citizen of Gosport, the other night, 
mistook his wife's yeast bottle for bis 
favorite “little brown jug, and took a 
long pull and a strong pull/’ therefrom., 
lie is uoxv regarded as a rising man.

Two thousand cartmen in Liverpool 
/«*> l l /«*> ♦ ! hftv<! struck work,and all business on the
(f)UClpU VCiUUllillfVntVU !dwcks nn‘l in tllc Wftrellon.ses is interrupt- 

4 «L ) «v | cd in consequence. Upwards of 1,000 labor,
_ r -.-y.:--::-...-------L—t,- ■rr—. ers are thrown out of work by the action
THURSDAY EVENING. MAY >. 187.' nf the cartmen.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS,

Social this Evening.—Dont forget 
Good Templars Social to-night in the 
new Templars Hall.

flee

to the fve
Algoma in opposition'to Colonel Cumber
land. ; United States. When the Joint High

ill m v.-as plein till ami Hogg defendant, j iûicéd*'alviMofsetei;^percent.' l'°" 
Mr. (iutbrio mid Mr. Mitchell appeared I Thu earning's for the. half year have 
for the plaintiff, and Mr. J. V. McMillan reached the splendid Jlguto of <2,6Hfl,8S2, 
for (he a crimed 1 ,,lin8 1,11 inrroasc over the corresponding

, "1C , half-Veai of 1871 of ! 107.887.1 Thu items
David Dobson, sworn—Resides at Abcr-: of which this large amount are made up 

fovlc; was a witness in thc casc of Willr-" ! are as sivlisfactoiy as the amonirt itself; • 
inson vs. Hogg; got to from Wilkinson at i The local passenger traffic is pressing fast 

. , , - , I upon the heels of the through passengertm.c of service of suhp.une, received also ' tr'linC| ns tbo ,0,i0Tiug figures will show : 
50 cent, in all $2.50 ; was detained as a 
witness in the suit 8 days ; spoke to Wilk
inson about pay, and he told me that as 
soon as the case was settled, I and the 
other witnesses would get our pay; ho 
told me that he had put in for my wit
ness expenses, and that he had got it 
signed previous to its transmission to 
Toronto to be taxed; he mentioned first 
tho amount I was to get as $0/75, and the 
second time as $10.75 ; he said that he 
had gained the suit, and Hogg was to pay

Through Pa‘■scnser Traffic...................
Local tlo" <io ............. . 442,117

.Difference.-.............. 9,151
In the’ corresponding half-year of 1871 

the Through exceeded the Local passen
ger traffic by over $1>,000. The through, 
freight still largely exceeds the local ; 
but the increase in the latter during the 
half-year is large—nearly $10,000—and 
the local traffic of all kinds amounted 
during, the half-year to within a fraction 
of 40 per cent, of the whole amount 
earned. As a thermometer indicating 
the prosperity of Uhe country, the in-, :•! jti

Win. O'Connor sworn (Mr. McMillan j crease in the local traffic will not be only 
here raised an objection to Mr. O'Connor ! gratifying to the public, but it will be, 
being examined as he was Wilkinson's ; also, to the railway comp.viy, for it shows 
Attorney, on the ground of a violation of i the steailv development of a traffic which 
confidence as between attorney, and , is measurably within their own control, 
client. The magistrate did not sustain j and notj|ubjcct to the violent fluctuations, 
the objection as nut applicable to tho - which arc inseparable from a through 
evidence sought to lie obtained from Mr.! traffic*
O’Coniiorj. Mr. O'Connor—Reco-rnize - The Wellington, Grey A Bruce line 
tho copy of the disbursements in Wilkin-' was opened to Havriston only on 27th 
son iv. Hogg and served on llobt. Mit-I November, so that there are but nine

[X SOLVE NT ACT .OF l*t;!
Siam,

deputation from the Presby-In the lu.'.ttvvof John Iliv'vi i?. an Iii«:o!v$;itt. A lltwO r.----  ------- ......................................................................................................... , , , ,. .. . , ..
The cut in- K «tnt» and <'ff.--G.of Hÿ In-.l- aaivditevof Mr; Nelson Howell f<-ll into :torian Cliureh of Canada to the assembly i nty for the assertion that from the mo

vent. it "'ll Iv'O'ilvil. will ill ri'H- •' ‘ ' ..r ...rv< , f «Vfiô. r,»nepv%>o>i,lot. for a LVU - ; Vi.-e. ' G ' Tl.. i.-.Tii a p..U <•■, '. mmg water. • him surviv. d , ' ' _ F “"V* . , ...ci.t o. U.CA p.v...c.....in
day‘of May, 1-72. .it Tv.ilv oiloik noon, at onlv a few 
the Great W.'-tvru Hot' 1. in Guelph, 1 • y Ar.c-,: 
tion. Terms C'U'lt. ,

EDWIN NEWTON. !
A-ia;.v: of IiuwTvent. i 

Guelph. Muv 1st. 1-72. tt l [

i ..... | choH, got"notice to produce original. lAtve ; weeks of its extended operations emboli nnotmeed that the Rev. Dr. '................ ■ -, ' 1 ' ^ P " I not produced it. Know Mr. Peterson's | died in the present report. The increase
itk-r-of^ ijuubet:, and the—IIlaa J >r. ,J$in.- , Rented by the American Commissioners • signature ; it appeared to be bis signa- ! to the traffic of the Great Western from

of tho turn that was attached to the original this during the half-year has been over
copy from which I made the copy; the 536,000, while after paying the Willing-
original is not in my office; all the ton, Grey A’ Bruce Company the 70 per
papers in the suit were transmitted to cent, of the traffic, in the terms of the

:n to Death. — A sad accident,. .. . , . . . , . . . . ,
... 1... • . , . j km>,-ot Mon.real,have signified their m- to their British associates as part

lit .terse;* ville on Monday last. ! tuition to nrocecd to FdinLuvirli , . . .. .i il i . > ,. "lUik '^,11('1'lcn,lc<'mi^ninLandth(:reisautho-
chii'Vabout" lour years of age, the as !l ,ln'H,tn,in" fvm,. g.z* t»..^^i.v

A tvlegram from St. Louis says that a ; of the Treaty they were never chnllciigcd 
scene oceui red in a court of law v-ftr excepted to by the British C'ommis- 

fiENER.'.i. A'.vat.— As will be seen ov j on 1 ndny in Tulaquah,Indian Territory. I . . . . , tl .
ii'lvi rtiwmunt Mr W. .1. i.Aiuiul A win. was trial for munlur „„",l | «o""»' b"‘ wrc ** f<,rth tho l’roto-
Asivnue, has „i,u,.o,l an office in DaVs-l w«« instantl.v abet dead by a] cdl aignuil within four ,lays of the .late of
Pi ,.i- wi mv* iir ...;n nHr , • ! ,c^at,xc ^,c «ntideled man. The first : the Treaty as if they had been presented
l»ioc.., where lie will attend to insurance, a-'-aibmt next-shot the indue on the! * ,<6 4 AiiAkib; ilia rVkiitîiwuit V: . ,, , , . , . iti 1 *i " .on. . as part of the complaint of the AmericanAvIOnSIIIO LOIllIIltJll. j real estate, loan and g'vmral agency busi- i bench, and then an indiscriminate ! ,, ....

tien to the signing Boulton <?: Dixon preliminary to their ' lea-c. there remains a small profit to the

A LECTURE

Rev. Manly Benson
Travelling Companion of

X*Tli'" Rev. W. >1. Viuislioii, M.A.,
Will be delivered in the WESLEYAN 

CHURCH, on

THURSDAY EVENING,
Shill MAY,

Commencing at 8 o'clock. Admis-ion 25c,

nos*. He is also agent ....■ the Huron alanghler coinmenccil in the court room 
mill Uric liuiliiihg and Saving Society, : 1 l«-rsons being killed and as many

! an old anil popular institution. ' "Oti'i'lcl. lirco U. S. Marshals were
________ ' RHiong those, killed.

' C'attlk Boro ht.—Mr Gilbert Amos, ! In view of the approaching Presidential 
l batcher, West Market Suuarc, bought '-lucti'in, statistics have boon prepared 

, . . —, , - . , 1 showing tlie number of foreigners accord-
yesterday at the I'air L head, for wl(Xl; ; jn„ to their nationalities iii the United 

j 2 from John Amos at $5} per , 100 lbs; I States. It appears that the coloured 
' 3 cattle and 2 sheep from Messrs Mander- ' population is 4,838,100, of whom»803,0<)0 
i son for $100 ; 2 from J Hales at $5 per are voters; the Irish population is 1,838,-

j^OCIXL.

A Social will I.c bvld mid. v'tlic a-v vices nf 
the I. O. <1 G. T.. mi

Thursday Kv'g, May 2nd.

mil, and 1 fur $88; and a splendid'stucr ' 678,. ..f whom 806,146 arc voters: the 
from Walter Amos at 55 per 100.. ! German-born population is estimated at

...... ...................1,079, 025, of whom 279,837 have votes;
I. The CirMnHmr.Ha,,,organ of Cana- ft* Welsh 71.004 i Seandanaviau 200,.
I .. , . . .............................. /.>;>, and Swiss <3,2u4, being the lintion-
j diaii W eeleyamsm, is entertaining in its alities chiefl}' noticeable on the list.
I columns a lively discussion on the ques- j *____ ^ a m_________
i tion of lay repi'éséiAtttioiî. - It seems to us, „ , » ... ,
I . ... . Mit. Petuii XiciioLsoxi who left X\ol-the lay representatives have 41,e .best of ,„st Fri(1ny aui, „rrived in
it. It is the right of the laity. It would Toronto on Wednesday states tUe ice in 

! be of advantage to the church. It would | J,akc Superior is so firm and sound 
1 remove the chief obstacle to Methodist that there is no prospect of navigation

! opening before the 12th of May.
Colonial Securities in Esc.LAND.-The 

high degree of favour with which co
lonial government securities are now

Government. If anyone is at fault for 
their remaining in the case it is the Bri
tish Commissioners, who sat for two 
months iu thé Joint High Commission 
with the written presentation of these, 
claims before them and never raised a 
word against their admissability, or the 
British Ministers, to whom the full'pro
ceedings of the Joint .High Commission 
were daily telegraphed, but who remained 
silent. The fact that in the American 
case they arc not accompanied with a de
mand fdr the payment is evidence enough 
to show that the American Government 
has always held them to be of a different 
nature and perhaps of more questionable 
legal admissability than those which are 
called direct claims, while their historic 
associations with the Alabama contro-

taxation; it may be with them; have i Great Western Railway on the working 
not applied to them for it ; the costs in of the line itself. This is a triumphant 
the suit were not taxed. ! vindication of the clear forcisght of the

Cross examined.—After the affidavit j officers of the Company in' urging this 
was sworn, I did not attend to it further j scheme upon the attention of their share- 
than to make a copy of it. j holders. The Great Western Railway

H. W. Teterson, sworn—Recollect ser- j Company are. virtually acquiring a fine 
ving Wilkinson, in company (he thinks i! property out of its own earnings, and' 
with Mr. O'Connor., to. an affidavit of dis- ! gaining collateral advantages from it at 
bursements in March or April last. i tho same time.

J. P. McMillan, sworn—Telegraphed | The total expenditure chargeable to- 
to Dixon, in Toronto, to send the affida- ; revenue amounts- to 59.47 per cent, of 
vit, if any, to Wilkinson; this was after 1 the total receipts, against 00.19 per cent, 
the remand on Saturday. j for the corresponding half-year of 1871.

The magistrate remarked that he re- Showing that the increase of business
has been attended with additional eco
nomy.

We are glad to find that the experiment^ 
of using steel rails has resulted ill com
plete success. 79 miles of the main line 
arc now laid with them, 80 miles more

gretted Mr. McMillan should have done 
this in the interests of justice. Mr. Mc
Millan, however, thought differently.

The magistrate having taken time to 
consider his decision .decided that although
he has was quite convened that Wilkinson j , . . , .
had made a false affidavit, yet ns the law ;1116 t° be laid during the present year, 
required something more corroborative nn(l the main line completed asasteel- 
than the evidence of Dobson, he felt that | track in 1873. _
he had no alternative but to dismiss the From Mr. Reid s report we learn that 

j cage. I the Loop Line from Glencoe to N îagara
River can be completed, and opened for 

! traffic, during the present year if neees- 
i sarv, and the prediction of so safe an 

authority may be accepted without ques-
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa, May 1st.

Hon. Mr. Langevin brought down the ,103U ^ m . . , .
returns of costs and charges in connection ! T*\e J)etrolt ®lver Tunnel is making 

... . i with the survey and management of tho : satisfactory progress. In a few months
versy and the prominence which they had. Intercolonial JKftilwftVt ftlso murn of : the drainage tunnel will be completed, 
acquired imposed the necessity of their ; official reports relative to accidents on So far as the work lim gone the prospects

(*ootl TompInrN New If all.

Tea from half-past to a o'clock.

All are invited tiinttcn l.

Tii'kots - - - !-■> routs.

C. COTTIS, Secretary. 
Guelph, May 2, 1872 ‘ '<12

"PLASTER, l'i-tsTER !

V — f
Just Received

600 Tods Fresh Groimtl Plaster !
Paris and Caledonia. Also a urge quantity ; 

of Land Suit and Seed Grain.

For sale at tlie Montreal Warehouse, below 
the Railway Crossing.

G. DALRIMLI.
Guelph, Feb. 20th 1872. dw3tn .

Y. M. C. A.—The regular meeting of 
the Yeung Men's Christian Association 
will bo held in their rooms this everting,
r'l'rmin, viilbv rui!i“ 'th \vmTJwill !•"' "i,c.mi^nn l»"»1 , two „"ntU.„*. It the British (ioTcrnme.it1 pimhU to™ Sbltim" holder, as it Tshiglijy creditable to the

lunniilii i will kt cad. Mr. »-.e » 11 n.tcrust giiarantrol I,y the colonial ; . ".,ttitn.lc til0 tw0 : ('.„H„ral prodeee. end of art and inven-, ^eers who manage theroad.-Sjirrtofor.
lim iinirarv iv'iii llcS^utm,°7ton' '•” 1 ”-T-....” .i.-t™*! ! Horn fro,,,' all parts of the I'ominion in

1 arc 'coi'.lifiliy invited.

presentation to the Geneva Tribunal in | the Oovcrament Railway between Wind- S?ÎOThe present Report is
viewed in England,'is shown l.y the fset ; order to prevent their being brought up f Hon Hn p" jn , to s onrstion a very piesssnt ilo’ciimeiit to read. It 
*h"‘ " 'iavs^sgu a New Zealand live hereafter to disturb the harmony of the sl)ill th"c Government did not intend to most'he highly gratifying to the share.

Accident ir^ Lmhtnino at Cliffcud.
During the storm on Wednesday night 
Mr. Cuddle's house was struck by light- cgt vlac0 iu the 
ning, and one end of it partly.torn down, ‘ statistics arc to be believed.

All day, at an average price of f 100 1(K per j nations are at a dead lock. Is the Treaty : ta ted that ftltïioügTthë ; The Intercolonial..
hundred. pounds debcntuies. On the then, with its hopeful promises and its i Government sympathised with agricul-, official statement of iiu-obess of a 

1 'snmc , i!-v mteit btntrs guNcnmiriit 61a settlement of various questions of differ- tural Societies ‘ of the country and were j work.
per cents stood at live to seven per cent | . , , , . „„ T. .I .motive tbm, nl.inPt* tt.nv

- discount.
Tii kEternal ci

i cnees, to bo abandoned ? Tbo President desirens of promoting their objects, they
WORK.

The following is a brief summary of 
* ic 6011 . ,1 . . , j. , „ *( did not intend to grant money to them the renort of the Commissioners appuint-ity seems to be the wicked- j *hmks not’ ftt lenst uot ^ltl10 ; ' ' ! this year ; also that the Government were j ei\ construct théfcnttieelonial Railway, e •

world, if the following ing every effort consistent. with the j doing all in their power to induce eini- as submitted by thenon. Mr. Langevin :
be bcliévcfi. It is said | honor and dignity of the Government, j grants from^Canada to return, and others j The amount expended 'between 31st

—------ by . .
...... . — .— __ __________ ... „-------------—m-------------------- . The amount expended between 31st

a clock and other things damaged. Mrs that in lloine there are 237 times as many 'Hë ^ t witlidrawn anv part of the > t0 settlc here« by making Canada as pros- i)ec-- 1970, and 30th March, 1872, was
and Miss Coddle were both struck, and ehimeesof being murdered a»in Engl and, T \ / i perous and attractive as possible. '$8,641.102. The expenditure to 31st*
their bodies burned. Dr. Crandall is in times more than in Prussia, j oase« he does not contemplate any such Mr. Oliver moved, for -correspondence , Dec., i870, was $3,656,092, so that ex-
attendance, and we understand his pati- 1,1 England it is shown that one murder | withdrawal, aiid has made no proposal relative to fees charged.by American offi- j penditure during the fifteen months 
ents are improving. occurs for every 178,000 inhabitants : in j f BU„h withdrawah Great Britain, by eials on goods and produce passing j embraced iii the report has been $5,075,-

A Wrinkle Allow the Aoe, or Horses. . , .
.... . . , .. , . . . in Spain, one for 4,113 ; and in Naples,-Thu following mfonna.ion to ascirlnm .(inn 'fm. !, but; Bome therG is‘ollc

the;age of n horse, after it lias passed j homicide for every 750-bf the inhabitants, 
the ninth year, is quite new to us, and

Holland, one for 163,000 ; in Prussia, one •. . . . .for loo,000; in Austria, one for 57,000 ; j hor acts during the war, has put herself
in a position to have the question tried

BUSIXE8S CHANGE.

upon her, and the United States does 
not think it wise to abandon the ques
tion without either a decision or agree
ment which will relieve the United States 
in the future, and before incurring any 
possible liability which now rests upon 
Great Britain from the question of like 
complaints in case of any omission on 
their part to observe their neutral oblige-

Messrs. Mitchell A Mcllroy; Manufacturers 
Agents, ami Wholesale Stationers, No. :t. j 
Day's Block, Wyinlliam-stroct, Guelph, hav
ing sold out their entire Stock of Window ! 
Paper, Envelopes. General Stationery and r 
Cigars, to Janies T. Mitchell and A. ('. MyII- : 
roy, he ; to annouiive tlint the ]Mrtnpr#.hi]i • 
horett-fore e\"istiligli''t'(vei n:lit-m istlissolved • 
by lapse of time and n|nttun! cotisent. The 1 
business will lie wound up at the office of the ! 
late linn, ami patties, indebted to thym are 
requested to make payment there to S. It. j 
Mcllrov.

(Signed) ' RICHARD MITCHELL, :
S. R. MoTLROY.

Witness Robert Mitchell.
Guelph, April SKitli, 1872.

IN reference to the above we. the un- j 
dei'signed, lx-g to annouitvo that having 

entered into partnership to do liusiue-s ' 
under the name and style of Mitchell 6c Mc- i 
Ilroy. and purchased the entire stock of I 
Window Paper, Wall Paper, Blinds,General j 
Stationery.Envelopes, Cigars, Ac., contained 
in No. :i Day's Block, which stock will not ; 
bo renewed in consequence of the nianufuc- 
turers luiving c.-ase-l to manufitctiire the ; 
principal lines of those goods,siivli stuck will ■ 
be runoff wholesale and retail at the very | 
lowest ftgfiros ns soon as possible, in order to 
make roui-i ;'nr. n toll, choice and v. n 1 >Î• -'t 
8t0(* of Hotel and I;"iuniLAStuplcnnd Fancy : 
Groceries, Provision^. Wi»i<is, T.iquors anil 
Cigars, wholesale and retail, of which due 
noticewill he given. i !
(Signedi TA8. T. MITCHELL,

9 A. C. McILROY.
Ctdltw us Mitchell A- Mellroy 1

POTATOES
’ X O W I X S T O C K.

Clarnol Cliillis.
Einti llosc,

, Early <»oo«lricIi :
i Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered j 
> to any part of the town.

MOULTON ATH^H. ! 
* No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old Block 

Guelph, April ID, 1872 " dwlm

A Monster Institution.—It is said 
will be to must of bur readers. After the ! that the Grand Central Hotel, New York,is 
horse is nine Years old, a wrinkle comes j the largest in the world. It can accommo

date guests enough to stock a good sized 
dn the eve-lid, at the upper corner of the . town. The building contains fifty halls, 
lower lip. and every year thereafter he | fifteen hundred windows and two thou- 
has one well defined wrinkle for each ! Bamj doors. The carpeting alone covers 
year of his ago over nine. If for instance - a .apace of seven acres, and the tiling 
a horse has three wrinkles, he is twelve, embraces an area of an acre. The steam _
vou wiu niBe' ""d I ,ripe: ""on'-l «teint in a airtight j y”, the eTent 0, Great Brifain beiug
you will always get at nis age. line twenty-live or thirty miles. There

..............• —1 ; are ten thousand gallons of water 011 the j belligerent while they wore neutral.
RonuERY in Pv-ndas.__On Tueiltty: 1 ro°t rcatly for instant use in the case of Should Great Britain propose to stipu-

niglit,'the > tore of Mr. John Dickie,grocer, ! fire, and one hundred and a®v®£*y'^ve late that in the event last contemplated

; .USs -•« «• ^
great. value. The safe was broken open, hail'a million of dollars, and there is not ■ against the United States fur airy 1m.l1- 
Tliere was a considerable sum of money ' a room in the vast, establishment that is rect, remote or consequential injuries or 
iii it, lmt which escaped the eyes of the not the perfection of good taste and con- i08SCS resulting from tho failure to ob- 
hnrglnrs. They scattered the papers all ; vcnienec. Board vanes from W to $4 their neutral duties, the United
over the floor, and. it seemed by the way pel* (toy. , .. ___
they went at it that they were no novices : Sound. Sense about Country Papers, j Stàtes by accepting the suggestion w 
at tlie work, and must have known that —How strange it is that 
there was some money in the safe. When | will keep up the everlasting

large sledge-hammer was found in the * their subscribers do not pav up, that poo- . . , . , m
store. No due to the perpetrators of this ! pie do not advertise in their columns, from from pressing for pecuniary corn- 
act as yet. etc. They seem to forget that a news- ! pensation of indirect claims before the

n..,. r zx paper is,put upon the market under the (icuevil Tribunal, leaving the Tribunal
Rex. Manly Li.nsox s Lecture.—Our vevv conditions which govern tho sale of | . . . n_îOTinn flQ

citizens will enjoy tins evening the rare uth',.v artides of merchandise. If a nows- ; to m,ttko such an expression of opinion as 
pleasure of making “ a trip across the : Paner is good, and is put upon a suffici- I it mav think proper on the question. Tho con tine*'* "" ..,««• .. I 1 ?.. 0 , . ......

trr-s usually attendant on long journey
Mr. L<".ii-;m is a young_ man uf ri*iug . «ing:gpucffitexvant#'. .. ......... . ..................
fame, llis association with Mr Puushon | pni,i for. All the whining in the world i the United States would disdain acting 

- . , ordinary will not materially alter the result in I for a moneyed award which they have
man. His subject is one of rare interest . either case, while if this whining be kept . .. tlip Tribnnal and whichnn-l ought> draw a large audience ' np t1ie vu,,iish(.r ]OWers himself to the ! “ot aske 1 ,~m l“e rnhnnfi\ ftml *1,,ch 
The grand scenery of the Rockv and ^ level of t}ie professional mendicant. It j tko people do not expect or desire.
Sierra - Nevada Mountains, a^ Sunday ' js perfectly right and proper for the pub- j New York, May 2.—The Herald s spe- 
with t.be Mormons in Salt Lake City, 1 ]ish(.r to freely advertise his wares, dal ways that advices from Bombay state 
Fractional Currency of the Saints, pho- . whether in the shape of reading matter 1 
tographs of Brigham Noting,Orson Pratt, or advertising space. If.xvhcnthisisdonc,
Clark Foss, Ac., moss agates, gold hug- ]13 cannot make a living, lie may make

up his mind either that his market is too 
small or that his goods are unmerchant
able. Of all the insufferable bores 011 
the face of the earth the most insufferable 
is the wretch who publishes an nnreada-

through the United States. 1 411. This sum has been made up of the
Hon. Mr. Tilley replied that he was not following : Works and permanent \vay,,_ 

very sanguine of our success in securing I $3,441,590 ; rails, 5527,773 ; iron bridges, 
an improvement of the bonding system, i «169,344 ; cross ties, $92,634 ; track làÿ- 
because in some other cases the Govern- j fog ftnd ballasting, $4,274,464; buildings, 
ment had found it difficult to obtain de-, j $90,203 ; engineering and survey, $236,- 
sired concession. The trouble was not ! 341 ; legal expenses, land survey jind 
with Government charges, but those of j valuation, $15,438 ; management, $25,- 
Companies. No doubt reform would bo ; 55Q ; printing,advertising and stationery, 
popular. Whatever the correspondence ' $3,791 ; right of way, $56,300 ; rolling 
xvns it would be submitted,and if anything stock, $372,711 ; cord wood, $600. Con- 
could be accomplished the -Government j tracts for "the txventy-three sections of 
would act. ! road were let at the date of the last re-

Mr. Joly moved the House into com- | port, and work has since been prosecuted 
mittee to consider a resolution respecting I fiy some contractors up to the present 
the superannuation fund. I time. The continuation of the report

------------ ------------------- I gives a description of the condition of
British Commerce. j the work on each section to the follow-

[From the Philadelphia Age.] I.ing effect : No. 1 section is almost, com-
British commerce, in 1870, reached .in "I pleted. The track is laid three-fourths 
, -.i- , 1- of the length* nnd will soon he finishedvalue, within a fraction, the enormous, ^ ^ ^s(’ole8. No. s is completed,

sum of a thousand millions of dollars,and l wit}1 tfie exception of the heavy clay cut- 
the export of foreign and colonial produce j ting at Trois Pistoles. Tho toughest 
to about two hundred and twenty-flve ' piece of work on the line of masonry is 

.... ,r. . _-n-i„ completed, and the iron work for themillions. The exports have been nearly bridgc M]!oss „1C Troi„ pj,toks river,
S., lim zirxurci, nf flivilv .rhnr< 1 /•........ .... .— « l...............font I.- *.

ihe Store wiis opened next morning, a \ they are not properly supported, and j v(Ty wc]1 ngrec t0 Eay that they win rc.

. „ . . • •----- • papi1! IS gODl.l, UUtl lir-pub H sumvi- i If V*"!..........  1"
ltment without experiencing thei'in- ently large market, it will he sold?"and t. anprèhensibn'of Great Britain of award 
ivemoneo of railway delays and dlsas- , tbos„ who buy it kill pay for it. If not. | el ,,amagc3 „„ acconnt of these

And so, if the pnMisher-s adverti- ' . .. , ,space is wanted it will lie taken and ; eh.nu. would then be relieved, and file 
:i M1‘ runs non | nnifl fnr All thn xvhh

guarantee that he is

ountry 1 apers. i . * 4. T.i nrmci quadrupled in the course of thrity years, five spans of one hundred feet, is now atcountry papers ‘ give an miporta ,t «« In const- j « * 1#4Q 1870 the ynit/a States ^tJc Xo. 0 is expected to be com-
txlLa : ,,,'™t,on thcr<,of 1,10 Lm“"' SMm ',,,gbt «,s. ______nations ,n whioh 1'Hc.l this season. Xo. b is finished nnd

gets, petrification, Ac., measurement of 
the big'trees, some of which are 340 feet 
high and 90 feet in circumference ; the 
Geyscf's or hot springs of California, 
with many other points of interest. 
Doors open at 7:30. The lecture be
gins ut 8 o'clock n.m.

the New York Herald's correspondent at 
Zanzibar. •

The freight traffic on the Great West
ern was never so brisk ns at present. At 
one time yesterday there were no less 

ble paper and then xvlunes because pco- than seven “ specials in the Harrisburg 
pic will not read it. tidings.

stood first among the nations to which j pleted t^ .. v. r,
tit i ~a,, taken off the contractors hands. No. 13

Great Britain exported her products .R tfae heàvicst section 0Ii the line. On
The exports amounted in that year, j aec0unt of the heavy rock cutting-, some 
British, Irish, colonial and foreign includ- j special arrangements will have to be 
cd, to over a hundred and fifty-five mil- ! made, to insure its completion, and 
lions, of which more than a hundred and ! have the track laid before the 
forty millions were British and Irish, end of next year. No. 14. The

ceiving over a hundred and ten millions ; ! get labor and work, is backward. No. 1J. 
British India, a hundred millions ; Nether-1 —There has been great difficult)' in "get- 
lands, over eighty millions ; Australia, j ting stone to build the bridge of five 
over fifty millions; the British North spans across theRestigoucheriver. Nos.
American possessions, between thirty-fiVe 9,1.5 and 16.—The work is expected to be 
and 'forty millions; China, over thirty I completed during the present year. No. 
millions; Belgium, approaching forty- 2 Piece Heave section, including bridges 
five millions ; Italy, exceeding thirty mil- over two branches of the Miramichi river,
lions, and Brazil, over twenty-six millions. 
While British commerce increases with 
sure and rapid tread, that of the United 
States decreases. Why is this ? Our 
system must be radically wrong, nnd it is 
the business of statesmen,to discover the 
mistake and correct it. We cannot af
ford to hug pet theories to our bosoms, 
and allow American ships to become ob
jects of curiosity in foreign ports.

11 spans and 200 feet wide. Several diffi- - 
cutties, after the contract was let were eh- 
eotinteredin the foundations,, it appearing 
that what was supposed to be a rock, was 
a stratum of gravel an .l a hard pan of 
varying thickness. BvA a plan has been 
adopted by the. chief, engineer that will 
overcome the difficulties which exist. The 
number of spans has been increased by one 
extra span of *200 feet, making a ttfftl


